
 
 
 
 
From N1 to Clos Malverne 
Drive on the N1 towards Paarl with Cape Town behind you. Take the Tygerburg Zoo turn off 
from the N1 (Turn off after the Engen petrol station). At the end of the off ramp turn right and 
drive in the direction of Stellenbosch (R304). This distance is 13.7km to the next turn off to 
your right into Adam Tas road (traffic light with the Mercedes garage on your right).  Drive 
1.4km on Adam Tas to traffic lights, the next turn to you right towards the Stellenbosch train 
station and direction of Kuilsrivier (road makes almost a fork and remains Adam Tas road 
(R310)to the right). 
Driving 1.4km towards Kuilsrivier on Adam Tas road (R310), with Stellenbosch behind you. 
You will get to a 4 way traffic light with Distell on your left. Drive 400m over the traffic light, 
and turn right into Devon Valley road. Drive up into Devon Valley on Devon Valley road for 
4km and turn left at the white Clos Malverne indication board and follow the road 900m till 
you reach Clos Malverne Estate, Restaurant and Spa on your right hand side. 
 
From the N2 to Clos Malverne 
Driving on the N2 towards Somerset West with Cape Town behind you. Take the Baden Powell 
Drive (R310) turn off and driving towards Stellenbosch 14km (Driving past Spier on your right). 
You will come to a traffic light (T junction). Turn right at the junction and drive towards 
Stellenbosch for 2.5km. You will find a sign showing to turn left into Devon Valley(opposite 
side of the road you will find a JC Le Roux bill board showing to turn left into Devon Valley as 
well).  Turn left into Devon Valley.  Drive up into Devon Valley on Devon Valley road for 4 km 
and turn left at the white Clos Malverne indication board and follow the road 900m till you 
reach Clos Malverne Wine Estate, Restaurant and Spa on your right hand side. 
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